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Jhree Men From United States
Are Killed by Yaqui In-

dians in Mexico.

BATTLE STILL CONTINUES

Governor Maytorena llusliC9 Army
of 500 Troops to Esperanza to

Ilesciie Colony From Raid- -

ing Band of 4 00 Reds.

N'OGALKS, Sonora. Mcx., May 13.
Tuqul Indians, attacking colony of
6J Americans, Including women and
children, near Esperanza, south of
Uuaymu, giUed three and wounded
several otherB, according to informa-
tion received today by Frederick Sini-pic- h,

American Consul here. The bat-
tle still continues, it was said, the
Americans striving desperately to keep
the Indians from reaching their homes.

Americans reported killed are John
Wilson. W. A. Fay and William
Etocker. J. J. Bonovan is missing.

Governor Sends Army of SOO.

Jose Maytorena, Governor of Sonora,
has ordered a detachment of BOO troops
to entrain at Quaymas and proceed to
the aid of the Americans.

Refugees from the interior report
conditions in Sonora to be little short
of appalling. The Indians are reported
to be butchering Mexicans men,
women and children indiscriminately.

W. W. Mackie. a soil expert, and his
wife and daughter, are also among the
missing. Mackie is said to have been
.in associate of John Hays Hammond.
Consul iiampieh telegraphed his infor-
mation to the State Department at
Washington.

Maytorena la Confident.
Governor Maytorena said today he

was confident the force ho had ordered
to Esperanza from Guaymaa could
handle the Yaquis and drive them back
to their stronghold in the Blacatete
Mountains.

LOS ANGELKS, May 13. A dispatch,
received direct from Ksneranza, Sonora,
today said that John Wilson had been
killed and William Stocker wounded
in a tight with 400 Yaqui Indians,
raiding the Lower Taqul River valley.
The dispatch, addressed to W. E.
Richardson, member of a firro In-

terested in the Taqui valley, also said
that J. J. Donovan was missing.

Mr. Richardson said that there were
only a few women in the territory
raided by the Indians, probably not
more than five.

DOGS SAVE BABIES, SHOT

BIL'ZZLED AMM.tLS BATTI WITH
' MAD COYOTE FOR CHILDREN'.

Bites of Rabtes-Infect- cd Beast Re- -
reived in first Make Death of

Creatures Necessary

PTJYALLUP. Wash.. May 13. (Spe-
cial.) Although they saved, a rancher
and several children from being at-
tacked by a mad coyote by keeping
the wild beast engaged until the human
beings could reach a place of safety,
two dogs of Rancher Hulbert and a
neighbor in Malheur County, Oregon,
1'fld to be fchot because they were bit-
ten by the coyote during the fight.
Both dogs were muzzled at the time as
the law in that section requires, during
the epidemic of rabies.

This news was brought here by
George Cantwell, Federal bird reserva-
tion inspector, who has returned from
a month's tour of inspection in Mal-
heur and Harney Counties.

Mr. Cantwell , says the ranchers in
these counties are suffering serious
losses 'n cattle, through attacks by
coyotes infected with rabies.

R. L, Hass, proprietor of a hotel at
Narrows, Or., has lost eight bead of
cattle, according to Mr. Cantwell.

A sheep dog with the rabies caused
the death of a number of sheep be-
longing to a rancher named Cotes, In
Dry "Valley.

Mr. Cantwell says horses anj even
deer have become infected and at-
tacked anything with which they come
Into contact.

ScViool children are no longer per-
mitted to go to school unless protected
from attack, says Mr. Cantwell.

SEA VICTORY ANALYZED

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY STU-

DENTS HEAR SENATOR WEEKS.

Captain of l.mden Valued, at More
Than 100 Ordinary Masters Be--

cause of Character.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
Seattle, May 13. (Special.) "The
captain of the Emden, the German
cruiser that destroyed the allies' com-
merce in the Pacific, was worth 100 or-
dinary captains. John Paul Jones was
worth more than a fleet of the enemy.
It Is the character of the leader that
determines the result on the sea," said
Senator John V Weeks, of Massachu-
setts, yesterday in a speech to the
students of Washington. He was dis-
cussing the question of National de-
fense.

Senator Weeks, who is visiting rela-
tives in the Northwest while on a trip
from the San Francisco fair, spoke for
an hour to the students on two great
questions of government. The other
was the Federal reserve system.

In regard to the National defense,
Mr. Weeks, who was educated in the
Navy, favored a. strong National

both for the Army and Navy.
Showing proof that 60 per cent of un-
trained volunteers are unfit for duty
within six months of enlistment, he
did not approve of the present system
of leaving our hopes in case of war
to the untrained citizen, lie did not
Intimate that any increase in our Navy
at this time would be of any future
benefit and that a fine morale and
training of character would do more
toward winning naval supremacy thanmany battleships or submarines.

Trust Law Commission Picked.
SALEM, Or.. May 13. (Special.)

Governor Wlthycombe has appointed
K. Cuaick, of Albany; Robert N.
6 tan field, of Stan Held; Willlaja Pohl- -

man, of Baker, and C. F. Adams, of
Portland, members of a commission- - to
draft a trust company law for submis-
sion to the next Legislature. State
Superintendent of Banks Sargent isex-offici- o

chairman. The appointments
were made under the provisions of
House joint resolution No. 18.

34 IN GRADUATING CLASS

Grants Pass Hig-- School Students
Give Play to Aid Annual Paper.

GRANTS PASS, Or.. May 13. (Spe-
cial.) The Grants Pass High School,
which will close May 26, will have the
largest graduating class in the history
of the school. The senior class pre-
sented "The Braino Man" at the opera-hous- e

tonight to a crowded house.
The proceeds of the play, which is

an annual affair, go toward publishing
the annual magazine of the class. The
Toka.

Those in the 1915 class are: Roland
Dean, president; Earl Douglas, vice-preside-

Kvylin Quinlan. secretary
and treasurer; Nora Anderson, Lois
Bradford. Harley Britton, Gladys Cahill,
Gladys Cousineau, Tyrell Carner, Fern
Cousineau, Olive Courtney, Eva Coffin-berr- y,

Ailene Dunbar. Lena Dunlap,
Marie Edwards, Winifred Fifield, Ruth
Fetzner, Dora Gebers, Irene Gerould,
Harry Hull, Wesley Harryman, Loyal
Heath, Darwin Ingles, Harold King,
Helene Knipa, Garret I.acey, Cedrlc
Marshall, Genevieve McCracken, Alva
Nipper, Josephine Palmer, Thelma Sel- -
leck. Gladys Swaker, Edith Sweeney and
Helen Witherspoon.

DAIRY BULLETIN IS READY

Law on Butter I"at Basis Purchases
Is K.xplaincd in lill.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis. May 13. (Special.) After
May 22 it will be unlawful for a manu-
facturer of dairy products in Oreogn to
continue to buy milk on a butter fat
basis, or for any operator to use the
Babcock test where milk or cream is
purchased on a butter fat basis, with
out securing a license. It will also be
unlawful to use glassware in making
the tests other than glassware that has
been examined for accuracy and marked
with the letters S. G. O. (Standard
glassware. Oregon).

The provisions of the law and expla
nations of its terms, enacted by the
latest session of the Legislature as H. B.
207. are fully set forth in a college
bulletin, "Babcock Test and Users of
Babcock Glassware," written by Profes-
sor E. B. Fitts, Held dairyman of theAgricultural College, and issued by the
extension service.

WARDNER OFFICIALS ARE IN

Receipts Total $1590 and 15 Sa-

loons Are in Operatjon.

WALLACE, Idaho, May 13. (Spe-
cial.) The Wardner Council held its
regular business meeting last night
and the newly-electe- d officers took
oath of office. All Councilrnen were
present except Mr. Kosenholta.

The Treasurer's report showed re-
ceipts of $4590.60 to April 1. The
Police Judge collected $227 in fines and
$156.25 for saloon licenses. A saloon
license was granted to Charles Metzar.making 15 saloons in Wardner. The
following committees were appointed:

Finance, Seaman, Struthers andDrew; police commissioners, Flag, Sea-
man and Struthers; street and alley
commissioners. Struthers, Drew andLore; health and sanitation. Harlan,
Lore and Drew; fire and .water, Stru-
thers. Seaman and Nicholas. '

Ton of Potatoes Goes Parcels Post.
CORVALLIS. Or.. May 13. (Special.)
A ton of potatoes was shipped today

to Silver Lake by parcel post. E. B.
Horning, a grocer, consigned them to
T. D. Reeder. a Silver Lake rancher.The potatoes were shipped in 40 sacksof 60 pounds each and the postage
was $21.60. The consignment is thelargest ever handled by the Corvallispostoffice.

Mine Near Creswell to Be Worked.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or, May 13

(Special.) A Vatoune, owner of the
mine for the production of paint in-
gredients east of Creswell, has arrived
from California and taken up his per-
manent residence at Creswell, where
he will begin operations at once. Two
carloads of machinery are on their way
and will be installed immediately.

Xorth Bend Council Chooses Mayor.
MARSH FIELD, Or., May 13. (Spe-

cial.) Elmer Russell was chosen
Mayor of North Bend last night by theCity Council after the body had ac-
cepted the resignation of L. J. Simp
son. Mr. Russell was postmaster at
North Bend under, the Republican ad
ministration.
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Wilson
Needs Kryptoks

"Your glasses, Mr.
President, are almost on
your mouth," remarked
a friend to Woodrow
Wilson, whose eyeglasses
were perched perilously
near the tip of his nose.

"That's all right," was
the quick response, "I
want to see what I am
talking about."

Kryptok lenses may
not enable you to liter-
ally see what you are
talking about, but they
will help you to see more
and look better, too.

Come in and see them at the
home of Kryptok lenses and Shur-o- n

eyeglasses.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

209-10--11 Corbett BIdg.
Fifth and Morrison
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HpAKE counsel from
Old Experience and

profit thereby. For sixty years
men the country over have found
satisfaction in the wearing of

STEIN-BLOC- H SMART

VAST SUM DECIDED

TO EXPLOIT LUMBER

Campaign to Show Advan-

tages Is to Be Made by

National Association.

$1,750,000 TO BE SPENT

Pledges of 519,000 Arc Made at
Convention In San r"rancisco and

Big Amount Will Be Kxpend-e- d

Advertising Material.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 13. Pledges
of $L'9.000 were made today toward a
five-ye- ar publicity campaign in which
it is planned to spend $l,750,0fi) by
members of the National Lumber Manu-
facturers' Association in convention
here. The fund is to be used for the
exploitation of lumber as a building
material. The campaign will be

t was said, when a fund of
$250,000 has been collected.

The plan suqrg-este- by Edward Hines,
of Chicago, was ratified by
a large proportion of the delegates. Its

Made
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Double
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com-
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CLOTHES
They are clothes that will please you, for they stand
indisputably at the head of made-read- y clothes for men.
See what Spring has brought.

$20, $25, $30, $35

BEN SELLING
Morrison at Fourth

Dunlap Hats $5 Brewer Hats $3

operation will be directed by a com-
mittee to be appointed.

The fund, it was announced, is to be
collected from 350 firms, members of
the association, at the rate of $1000 a
year each. Twenty-nin- e firms sub-
scribed for the first year of the cam-
paign.

Although the exact nature of the
campaign has not been determined, it
was said that $50,000 at least would be
spent for advertising in periodicals.

Operating efficiency and costs were
discussed today by speakers before the
convention. The magnitude of the in-
dustry was indicated by the secretary,
K. S. Kellogg, of Chicago, in his reply
to the exposition orliciais, who pre-
sented the organization with a com-
memorative bronze placque. "If the
lumber handled during the last 50 year
were used in a board walk 10 inches
thick and 100 feet wide, it would reach
to the moon," he said.

GAS LINE ASKS PERMIT
Portland Company Seeks IVanchise

of Milwaukio Council.

M1LWAUKIK, Or., May 13. (Special.)
At the meeting of the Milwaukie Coun-

cil Wednesday night the Portland Gs
& Coke Company applied for a ar

franchise, and the application was re-
ceived with favor. It will be taken up
at a speical meeting. The proposed
franchise provides a rate of $1.25 per
1000 cubic feet, with a minimum rate
of 50 cents per month. The consumer
will receive a rate of $1 per 1000 cubic
feet for gas in excess of 2000 cubic
feet, A franchise containing these
terms will be prepared for submission
at a special meeting next week, when
it is expected the differences between
Milwaukie and the gas company wili
be settled.

Several months ago the Clackamas
Gas Company, a subsidiary company.

How Do You Order
Your Bread?

There's

particular enough
particular

ask

BREAD
Why? Because certain getting "clean'

you HQIiSUM. kitchen
cleaner RQL5U.M bakery,

cleanliness religion impurity unclean--

flQLSUi l in stores or delivery
because it's wrapped a

dust-pro- of, germ -- proof wrapper.

Order Name
Be
Sold

Delivered

Log Cabin
Baking Company

CoPTriebt

applied for franchise at the samerates, but the Council refused to grant
the franchise, with the result the gaa
company built its lines around

GOOD TO BE BUILT

Ridgficld and Vicinity to Work for
Better Highways Tomorrow.

RiriGKFIKIJD, Wash., May 13.
(Special.) Saturday will be Good
Roads day for Clarke County andRidgefield and the surrounding; coun-
try, including the large farming dis-
tricts of Pioneer and Sara, which have
large road mileage. It is expected
that many will go out on the highways
to help put them in better shape.

According to reports there will be
rrfore work done on the roads here
this Summer than ever before. Two
miles of permanent highway leading
out from Pioneer avenue towards thePacini; Highway to Horns Corners
will be built this Summer.

Change in Steamer Service.
Kffective Saturday, May 15, O.-- R.

& N. steamer Harvest Queen will leave
Ash-stre- et dock daily, except Sunday,
8 P. M., for Astoria and way points.
Returning, will leave Astoria as atpresent, daily except Sunday, 7 A. M.
Apply City Ticket Office, Washington
at Third, or at the dock, for tickets,
etc. Adv.

Eugene Kpworth Session on Today.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or., May 13.

(Special.) The 12th annual convention
of the Kugene District Kpworth League
will be held here Friday, Saturday and
Sunday in the Methodist Church. Ar-
rangements are being made for the ac-
commodation of 100 to 125 delegates.

WHO'S GEO. IT. M'CARTHT! Adv.

a better way to order youF bread than to ask.
for just "a loaf of bread. If the grocer sees you are not

to order your bread by name he may not
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1 M. A. Gunst 6c Distributor 1

When Going East
El Paso Route

(S. P-- E. & S. C. R. I. & P.)
Ten days' stop at San Francisco and 10
days at Los Angeles visit the Fairs

can be had on

ALL ONE-WA- Y TICKETS
and you have the choice of two splendid

trains Chicago, the
"Golden State Limited"

and
"The

Full with literature at City
Ticket Office, 80 Sixth St, Cor. or

Union Depot

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland,

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL

CLATSOP BEAC
Astoria, Seaside and Gearhart

2 P. M. Every Saturday
Special Returns Sunday Evening

NORTH
BANK
STATION
10th and Hoyt
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Children's u5e Shora aad I'unapa. .
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TICKETS
and Parlor Car

Reservations
5th and Stark

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN.

Main 7070, A 6033.


